
A meeting of the Federal Reserve Board was held in the office of the

Federal Reserve doard on September 13th, 1923, at 10:45 a.m.

PRESEFT: Governor Crissinger
Er. Platt
Er. Hamlin
Er. Miler
Yr. James
Er. Cunningham
Er. EcClelland, Assistant to Secretary.

The minutes of the meeting of the Federal Reserve Board held in the

morning of September 11th were read and approved.

Er. Platt stated that he saw no objection to the

motion carried which provided for the stating of reserve

ratios separately for notes and deposits.

The minutes of the meeting of the Federal Reserve Board held in the

afternoon of September 11th were read and approved, as amended.

rr. Platt stated that had he been present, he would

have voted for the appointment of Yr. W. Wi. Hoxton as

Class "C" Director, Federal Reserve Agent and Chairman

of the 3oard of Directors of the Federal Reserve Bank of

Richmond.

Draft of letter dated September 13th, for the signature of the Governor,

addressed to Assistant Secretary Winston, advising that the 3oard does not

wish to change its previous estimate of franchise taxes which will be payable

to the Treasury for the fiscal years 1924 and 1925, the estimate being

6,000,000 for each year.

Upon motion, it was voted to advise Er. Winston that

these estimates are made by routine computation, based upon

the assumption that the average volume of business by

Federal Reserve banks and their earnings will not show sub-

stantial variation from the year 1923; taat these earnings

and expenses are, of course, subject to great change and the

3oard obviously can make no prediction as to their course

and no commitment as to the amount of franchise taxes which

will be payable in future.
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Letter dated September 10, 1923, from the Comptroller of the

Currency, recommending an increase in the salary of rational Bank Examiner

Joseph 1,, Logan, from .ij6,000 to ;7,000 per annum.

Approved.

Ir. Hamlin announced the resignation, effective September 15, 1923,

of riss fargaret A. Laning, stenographer in his office, salary ,D1600 per

atnum, and the appointment, effective september 16th of Yiss Harriet Y. A.

Fowler, to succeed her, at a salary of v1440 per annum.

Voted.

iii'. Cunningham announced the appointment as his secretary, effective

September 16, 1923 of Ir. John K. Locke, salary ..2500 per annum.

Noted.

Letter dated September 10th, from the President of the First National

8ank of Davenport, Iowa, with regard to the procuring of a Federal Reserve

itsignia for use in the architecture of a new bank building for that institu-

tion.

Referred to the Committee on District No. 7 for
recommendatlon.

Letter dated September 12th, from the Governor of the Federal Reserve

riank Of Richinlond, acknowledging receipt of advice of the Board's action in

aPPointing Er. W. W. hart= as Ulass "C" Director, Federal Reserve Agent and

(lhairman of the .Board of tl'xt institution, for the term expiring December

31, 1923.

Noted.
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Letter dated beptember 5th, from the Assistant General uounsel of the

iederal Reserve Bank of New York, with regard to the employment of special

Counsel for the purpose of presenting to the Interstate Commerce Commission,

the matter of a revision of the present express rates on the transportation

Of money and securities.

Referred to the Law Committee for report and recommendation.

The Governor announced that the independent bankers of California had

requested a copy of the stenographic report of the hearing on yesterday.

Upon motion, it was voted that after correction by the
participants, a copy of the stenographic report be furnished
to each, at the expense of the Board.

The Committee on Examinations reported on the matter referred to it

On August 22nd, namely, two letters dated August 16th from the Federal Heserve.

Agent at San Francisco transmitting the recommendation of the Board of Direc-

tors of the Federal Reserve Bank that the examination charges assessed against

the Pacific Southwest Trust and Savings jank and the Bank of Italy be refunded.

Ir. James, on behalf of the Committee on .1,xaminations, moved that the

action of the Soard of .virectors of the Federal Reserve Sank of San 2rancisco

ill voting to refund to the Pacific Southwest Trust and Savings Sank the amount

°f the charge assessed against them be approved, on the ground that under the

L*'alifornia law, state banks are not charged for examinations, but the expenses

are borne by the otate, and that the history of the assessment referred to

indicates that the examination in question was made under the jurisdiction of

state authorities.

The motion of Lr. James being put by the chair was carried,

Governor Crissinger voting "no".
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rt. James, on behalf of the Committee on '.E:xaminations, moved that,

as a matter of expediency, the recommendation of the Board of Directors of

the

the

ktderal Reserve Bank of an Francisco that the charge assessed against

Bank of Italy be refunded, be approved.

The motion of Ir. James being put by the chair was lost,
the members voting as follows:

Governor Urissinger,"no"
Er. Hamlin, "no"
Mr. rifler, "no"

ljanningham, "no"
Er. Platt, "aye"
Er. James, "aye"

At this point, Ir. Dawes joined the meeting, and the Board invited

into the room Yr. M. H. Flint, representing the Pacific bouthwest :I.Tust and

Savings Bank, who expressed to the 3oard his views on the various matters

discussed at the meeting yesterday.

When Ir. ?lint withdrew from the room, Lr. John Perrin, Federal Reserve

Agent at San Francisco was called in, and there followed a discussion of the

California method of branch banking and of the examination question as relates

thereto.

At 1:10 p.m. a recess was taken, the meeting to reconvene at 2:30 p.m.

Pursuant to the terms of adjournment, the Board met at 245 this afternoon

ta the Office of the Board, all members who had attended the morning meeting

being present.

Letters, dated September 5 and 6, 1923, from the Deputy Governor and the

Chairman, respectively, of the Federal Reserve Bank of Yew York, on the subject

°f the reimbursement of Federal Reserve banks for the expenses of fiscal agency

operations.
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Upon motion, motion, it was voted that a letter be addressed to the

other eleven Federal Reserve Banks, advising that the question of

reimbursement has been raised by the rew York Bank which has sub-

mitted a detailed memorandum showing the cost of performing the

various fiscal agency functions, copy to be enclosed, and that each

of the banks be requested to make a similar report to the Board

showing what the cost of the various functions is to it.

At this point, Yr. Perrin, Er. Stern, Vice rresident.of the Pacific-

Southwest Trust and Savings Bank and Ir. Dacigalupi, Vice President of the Bank

Of Italy, entered the room.

The Governor announced that it would be necessary for him to leave and re-

quested Yr.. Elatt to take the chair.

Thereupon ensued a general discussion, predicated upon the facts brought

out at the hearing on yesterday and others, regarding the ualifornia method of

branch banking, the relative merits in California of branch and unit b
anking,

*and the organizations of the4pacific-Southwest Trust and Savings Bank and the

Bank of Italy.

Upon the departure of ressrs. Perrin, stern and 3acigalupi, Lr. Hamlin

submitted a proposed telegram to the Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta, prepared

bY General Counsel, with regard to the petition of the Fourth and First National

Bank of rashville, Tennessee, for the refund of excess interest alleged to 
have

been charged by the Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta on liberty bonds 
carried

for it.
After discussion, it was voted not to send the telegram sub-

mitted and to refer the matter to Counsel for further study 
and

the submission of a revised telegram at the meeting tomorrow.

liEPORTS OF STA1101:G COEYITTEES:

Dated Sept. 11th Recommending changes in stock at Federal Reserve banks, as

Sept. 12th set forth in the Auxiliary rinute Book of this date.

Approved.

Dated Sept. 12th Recommending action on applications for fiduciary powers as

set forth in the Auxiliary Yinute Book of this date.

Approved.
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Dated Sept. 13th Recommending refusal of the application of Li.. E. S. Heller
to serve at the same time as director of the Wells-Fargo
Nevada National Bank of San Francisco, Cal., and as director
of the Union Trust Company of San Francisco, Cal.

Approved.
Dated Sept. 13th Recommending refusal of the application of Er. 1. W. Hellman

to serve at the same time as director of the Wells-Fargo
Nevada I,!ational dank of San Francisco, Gal., as director of
the Union Trust Company of San Francisco, Cal., and as director
of the Farmers and rerchants National dank of Los Angeles,Jal.

Approved.
Dated Sept. llth Recommending approval of the application of Ir. E. 3. Deming

to serve at the same time as director of the American National
dank of dellingham, Wash., and as director of the National
Bank of Commerce of Seattle, Wash.

.Approved.
Dated Sept. 11th Recommending approval of the application of lr. flarry T.

Picolai to serve at the same time as director of the Peninsula
National dank of Portland, Oregon, and as director of the West
Coast National dank of l'ortland, Oregon.

Approved.
Dated Sept. 11th Recommending approval of the application of /r. Thomas J.

Autzen to serve at the same time as director of the Peninsula
National dank of _.-ortland, Oregon, and as director of the West
Coast National dank of _Cortland, Oregon.

Dat
pproved.

ed Sept.u 11th Recommending approval of the application of Ir. John Alefsen
to serve at the same time as director and officer of the
Peninsula lational dank of Portland, Oregon and as director
of the West Coast National dank of iortland, Oregon.

Approved.
ated Sept. 11th Recommending approval of the application of Pr. Thomas A. Tripp

to serve at the same time as director of the rational dank of •
Fairhaven, lass., and as director of the First rational dank
of New dedford, lass.

Approved.
Dated bept. 12th Recommending approval of the application of Lr. dert L. Atwater

to serve at the same time as director of the First National

dank of drooklyn, I. Y., and as director of the Itudson Trust
Company of New York City.

Approved.

4131)r

At 5:20 the meeting adjourned until 10:00 o'clock tomorrow morning.

ef770/ //-eeff,e&r,iez 
Assistant to Secretary.
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